
flousehold Cares and Worries
vanish in thîn air after a refreshing
glass of O'KIEEFE'S PILSINER
I.AGER. It is good for you too-a
natural food tonic, rich in~ nutrimntt
and niild in stimulating properties.
Order a case from your Dealer.

Pilsener
LAGER
The Light Beer in
The Light J3ottle

ME O'KEFE OREWERY
CO. LIMITED,

ffyo r, -ir wi1notî,npyyo
01-ja U. MairV u8 ,r Mi 4anda We w~iI ane tisat yau am
supplied at QUca.
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Exclusive Territory Now Beiig- AUlotted
for Little Giant Lift and Force

PupOnlytldngof its kind, it
ba rcfield wherever there apubing. Remonesail sto peae'n Vies, Mave8 plumbers bus1revatslnounsgase. Enery-
Of -at It sryone cais af-for t, vryn 'an operate it.A&s strong lns business worMd as

mornoes. Belling et top
ýur onoply al sy 'n nsv 1:aMn grant you ab-

righM 'n filyou for life, If rois are the
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Expansion is one of the chief'
features in a loose leaf binder,
and one make is said ta be
supenîor to anotiier if its expan-
sion is greater.

The expansion of the KAL-
AMAZOO binder is practical-
]y' unlimiteci, for it will hold an>'
number of sheets from'anc to
one thousand-just as many as
one requires for use. With this
binder there is neither minimum
for maximum, and the necessity
of the oflice is the on>' limit ta
its capact>'.

Examine it thoroughly bef are
deciding, for it is the last word
in loase leaf binders.

Ask for Boakiet "Ci" de-
scribing the binder, and giving
a part i st Of firms using the
Kalamazoo.

IJuxfrr o ni à
throw natural Iight Into dark rooma,thus adding to 'the beauty of interiorsand materially reducing the coat etartificial Illumination. For store,Publie buildings, dwellings, etc. Let

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _The__ _ _ _ _ Prism Comua,> LinîtdIJ. LKENN5J)D, L X. 30 E. 42adSt., New York City OOCa t.WT .eO

-%e kd of auyInexpensive CI eannessThe Seret of BeThe 
im ttion of the Refrlgerator is very

lea Clea velvsey *ucn anda 
nutt. A damnp and musty refrigerat., lned

comPlexiOn. IE yOu value your goiid 
wIth zinc is flot a proper place to tieep food stuiflOojs au sisirea prfec co plexon.Eureka 

Refrigerators are lined with odorles
ýYos muet une Beethanî'. La-rol It7 

spruce coated with orange shellac or white enamielPossçîme unequallesi qualities for im-. 
or porcelain, and'there ls nothing better for the

parting a youtlsful. appearance ta the. 
flrotbse. Zn antb etcenadsopurotb sed. n ato ekp enadso

skin and complexion of ite usera. La«
tala ia delicate andi frag,,ant. quit.
greasales and in ver7 pleaat ta use.E
Cet a boutle to-day, andi thus enauo
a pleauinu andi attractive complexon. RE F'RIGCE R A TOR Shave a patented circulation system, lnsuring atail times a supply of cool, sweet, dry air ln the

13EETI-AMs 
refrigerator, and Is superior to any other.

That is why more Eureka Refrigerators areRuthe fr isopnin. paeed RBucerGrocrs, cemie sIc 1-ourtas
__________________________Hotels, 

Restaurants, etc., etc., than ail othersedhe bor utcers orcesiCramresoHsptas
JIurelca Refrigerators are thoroughly well made and wlll last a lifetime.

Obtainabl. re al Sore are stiUl ln use made 25 years ago and stili giving good satisfaction, TheyýCiseiis, nti seseaare sold direct from the factory at factory prIces, and niay b. seen at theM. BEETHAM & SON, on request.
Eureka Refrigerators are sold direct to you without any middlemen*sWrite for Bookiet and Pricesg.

EUREKA REFRJGERATOR CO., LIMTTED
31 C Brock Avenue, Toronto, Canada

EÙreka Refrlgerators are Canladian Made b>' Camadian Labor.


